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Place and Economy
Environment & Commercial
County Planning, Minerals and Waste
Box No SH1315
Shire Hall
Castle Hill
Cambridge
CB3 0AP

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990
APPEAL UNDER SECTION 78
Site Address:

Levitt’s Field, Waterbeach Waste Management Park, Ely
Road, Waterbeach, Cambridge, CB25 9PQ

Description of
development:

Application for full planning permission for the
construction and development of a Waste Recovery
Facility (Waterbeach Waste Recovery Facility – WWRF) at
Levitt’s Field, Waterbeach Waste Management Park
(WWMP), Ely Road, Cambridge comprising the erection
and operation of an Energy from Waste Facility to treat up
to 250,000 tonnes of residual waste per annum, Air Cooled
Condensers and associated infrastructure: including the
development of an internal access road; office/welfare
accommodation; workshop; car, cycle and coach parking;
perimeter fencing; electricity sub-stations; weighbridges;
weighbridge office; water tank; silos; lighting; heat offtake pipe; surface water management system;
hardstanding; earthworks; landscaping; and bridge
crossings.
S/3372/17/CW
AmeyCespa (East) Limited
APP/E0535/W/19/3225123
9 April 2019

Application ref:
Appellant’s name:
Appeal reference:
Appeal start date:

I refer to the above details. An appeal has been made to the Secretary of State against the
decision of Cambridgeshire County Council to refuse to grant planning permission for the
Energy from Waste Facility detailed in the description of development above.
The appeal will be determined on the basis of an inquiry. The procedure to be followed is
set out in the Town and Country Planning Appeals (Determination by Inspectors) (Inquiry
Procedure) (England) Rules 2000, as amended.
For anyone who wishes to appear at the inquiry on a formal basis, the opportunity is
available to apply for Rule 6(6) status. You can find guidance on this at the following link:
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https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/apply-for-rule-6-status-on-a-planning-appealor-called-in-application
If, having read the above guidance, you wish to apply for Rule 6(6) status it is essential that
you contact the Planning Inspectorate immediately.
We have forwarded all the representations made to us on the application to the Planning
Inspectorate and the appellant. These will be considered by the Inspector when determining
the appeal.
If you wish to make comments, or modify/withdraw your previous representation, you can
do so online at https://acp.planninginspectorate.gov.uk. If you do not have access to the
internet, you can send your comments to:
Tim Salter
The Planning Inspectorate
Room 3J, Kite Wing
Temple Quay House
2 The Square
Bristol BS1 6PN
All representations must be received by 21 May 2019. Any representations submitted
after the deadline will not usually be considered and will be returned. The Planning
Inspectorate does not acknowledge representations. All representations must quote the
appeal reference.
Please note that any representations you submit to the Planning Inspectorate will be copied
to the appellant and this local planning authority and will be considered by the Inspector
when determining the appeal.
The appeal documents are available for inspection at Cambridgeshire County Council,
Shire Hall, Castle Street, Cambridge CB3 0AP between 9.30am and 4pm by appointment
by calling 01223 715518. Documents that have been submitted in relation to the appeal
against the refusal of S/3372/17/CW will also be uploaded to the County Council’s public
access planning webpages (http://planning.cambridgeshire.gov.uk), when they become
available. You can identify the appeal documents on line by the prefix ‘APPL’.
You can get a copy of one of the Planning Inspectorate’s “Guide to taking part in planning
appeals”
booklets
free
of
charge
from
GOV.UK
at
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/taking-part-in-a-planning-listed-building-orenforcement-appeal or from us.
When made, the decision will be published online at
https://acp.planninginspectorate.gov.uk
Yours sincerely

Rachel Jones
Development Management Officer, Strategic and Specialist
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